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SALISBURY.

Nearly 200 guests_were “presentifat
is home fof Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Fagel, on Friday evening October 9th,

fe occasion being the Golden wed-
fing anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Zogel. Mr. and Mrs. Fogel were the
raeipients of many useful presents

md over a hundred and sixty dollars
z money, most of this amount being

given in gold coin. A "most enjoya-

We evening was spent; by the large
macourse of relatives Tand friends

will long beremembered by those

wesent.

@Mr. and Mrs. Henry McKenzie,
Mary Teney, Mrs. Chauncey Meese
sud Mrs. Charles Hoffman spent
Thursday last visiting friends in

Breenville township.

George James, manager of the How-
wird Meager & Co., store, spent ail

aral days of last week at Pittsburgh.

Alfred Wagnee,hand aged and re-
jected citizen of Salisbury had the
aisfortune oneday last week while

»icking apples to fall from a tree,
ind while no bones are broken Mr.

was badly shaken and
§ruised. Mr. Wagner is past 84 years
» age and a fall of that kind will
wt mend as rapidly as it might on

§ younger person.

Miss Lillian Shultz and Miss Helen
gray of Meyersdale spent several
fays of last week at the home of Mr.

md Mrs. Calvin Rumiser.

Guerney H. Swanger has been
greatly pestered for thelast few days
xith a boil on his nose, other of the

sbxious sores are forming on his face

snd neck and will likely detain rim

rom work for some time.

Herbert Lowry is doing some re-
modelling on his residence on Gay
street in the way of new windows

wd new weather boarding.

 
 

¥agner

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ichrammon! Saturday, October;10th,

2 daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Patton, and

ahildren of Ohio, are visiting; Mrs.
Patton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
folk, and other relatives andfriends
in Elk Lick township. The tripiwas
made in Mr. Patton’s new automc-
Sile. ;

Mrs. W. B. Stevdnus, and daungh-
jer Thelma and son Allen were guests |
ou Monday “evening, October 5th at

a delightful birthday surprise at the
home of the former’s sister, Mrs. M.

£. Kann, at 120 Conley ayenue, Brad:

dock. The occasion being the 39th
birtday of. Mrs. Kann.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Beachy,of
West Salisbury, celebrated the thir-

iversary, of their wedding

ving, October 8th.
ter was the only
immediate mem-    

 

George Ward, who with his family
moved to Salisbury from;West New-

ton several mouths ago his found
~limate is not as beneficial

to nis aealth, which has been very
poorly, and has advertised his house-
#old goods to be sold at public sale
on Saturday, October 24th, prepara-
tory to locating elsewhere.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Walker, and

mily went to Addison on Sunday
to spend a week or two with rela

ives.

Leo Derry and family moved last
week from the Barchus and Liven-
good flats to Meyersdale. =<

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Riley, of West

Salisbury, returned last week from
a trip to Clarksburg, W. Va.

irs. Catharine Paschke of West
Salisbury, visited hér sister, Mrs.

that nur

VIM. |
H. E. Hershberger ofnear Summit

Mills, made a business trip tojour

town last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. White andtwo
of their caildren, visited H. B. Beal’s

near Mance last Saturday. Ibis re-
ported that Mr.. White bought Mr.
Beal’s farm andwill move in the near
future. )

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. HoarJofBrowns -
ville, are visiting relatives and friends

in our town this week.

Wm. Stein and family spent last
Sunday at the home of Ben Jones at
West Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nicholson and
three of their children spent last Sun-

day at the ome of Mrs. Ellen Krause

injMeyersdale.

Louis Smith of Meyersdale, made a
business call to our town on Monday.

The local institute held in the 8S. J.
Miller school last Friday evening was

well attended.

D. H. Weisel and family of Meyers-
dale, and Mrs. Wm. Shultz of Green-

ville township, spent lastSunday at
tne home of Martin Meyers.

Zedekiah Hoar and family of Mey-
ersdale, spent last Sunday in Vim.3{}

Mrs. Elmer Vought and three chil-
drenof Boynton, spent last Saturday
at the home of Milton Fike.
reser

Pure butcher pepper 20¢ per 1b. at

ad Habel & Phillips.
fa

ROCKWOOD.

“Mrs.EMilton Heinbaugh recently
sustained a fracture of the right

THE BLIGHT OFBIGE-_
LOWISM ON PENNA.

TEW.%

sry suddenly |
|

fIRIDGT
# Mrs. Ray Bells 3...
in Pittsburg last}iSaturday [morning.
Her remains were broughtto;Addison| In1911a road law was passed that
for Interment, transferred 9,000 miles of roads from

Mrs. Frank Nicalo is visiting frienas | the various townships and munici-
in Pittsburg | palities of the state to a new depart-

: : Mrs. | f the state G t calledLast Sunday while Mr. and?:Mrs. Ment of the state Governme nt calle
James Hileman, who live justibeyond | the highway department. Great
the borough line, were callingZonla |bhings were expectea or this de-
neighbor some one Zentered their |Partment by the cipanas of Pennsyl-

vania. But after®jockeying aroundhouse and stole about $5.00 iniloose | 3 J
change. : for a long time Bigelow was appointed

. . by Tener. This was a notorious ap-
3 .

Ao Jomeors, he Wns Siesta pointment for the reason that Bige-
ge lew, 1541 proving low had served the Penrose machine

barn by puttinglfcement floors and |
has the water pipedjinZfor his stock. 0 Allegheny county for many years,

piped;in, " It nad the Penrose stamp of approyal
B as a matter of course. No imgpor-

Citrolax £¥| tant appointments were made during
CITROLA x] = Trmine With son

sulting Penrose. is highway de-
Ci TROLAX partment instead of being a service

Best thing for constipation, sour |, the people and building servica-
stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow- ble roads turned out to be a carnival
els. Stop a sick headache almost at for the gang¥contractors ana a huge
once. Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory fiushing-—no pain, no

  

pay-roll for followers of the gang in
all the counties of the stave. 1%,200,~nausea. Keeps your system cleansed, :

sweet and wholesome. Ask for Cit-|000 naye been speat by this depart-
WN eorolax. erry SK a ment, and verysfew miles of improy=

Sold by all Dealers Everywhere. ad : Ie Pr
ed road to; show for it. Besides

Wm. C, Price
Successor to W. A. Clarke

~~

 

 
| do not pretend to work Bigelow has |
|at Harrisburgjihundreds of needless
clerks that pretend to work a few

1 § . hours, a day.SThis d t t hSa, y.=This department has
Funeral, «Director become the dumping ground for the
Business conductedat the same’place fellows. that lose their jobs in coun-
Prompt attentionZgiven {to all] calls | ties that yote out the Penrose ring,
at all times. : | invariably sooner or later the faithful

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum
sets you crazy. Can’t bear the touch

 

SSSSANA

snaps in the highway department.
It would be cheaper for the state to aikle by falling down an elevator

shaft at Phillips ‘store, a distancejof
fifteen feet. She by accident opened
the wrong door.

Conductor R. J. Sechrist,%yisited

his father who is a patien$ in the Al-
legany Hospital at Cumberland, Md.,
where he is recovering from a severe

operation which was recently per-
formed.

Mrs. J. R. Shultz, of Rockwood, is
visiting friends in] Confluence. Miss
Joanna Shultz, who has been vi:c-
iting there for some time past will
return home with her mother,tte
latter part of the wesk. »

Mrs. Charles Shultz, and son3}{Hc-
raer of Meyersdale,"Sspent several

days of lastweek here with relatives.

It is stated that the natural gas
test well which is being drilled on
the J. C. Weller farm inMilford
township about two miles north of
Rockwood, wiil be finally tested fthe
first of next week. So far, the hole
has not shown signs of gas oroil. It
is however, believed that another test

i well will be drilled furtherinorth on
i the 10,000 acre tract in Middlecreek
| township, perhaps this week.

Mrs. Joanna Phillippi, who had
been visiting her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller,
for several weeks, returned fto her
home in Pittsburgh.

The Ladies Auxiliary to theJOrder
of Railroad Conductor gave afparty’
in honor of Mrs. B. G. Cechrist at
her home on Oak street. The fol-

lowing were present: Mrs. W. S.
Shuman, Mrs. HE. E. Coleman,§Mrs.
J. Griffith, Mrs. W. Herwick, Mrs.
N. 8S. Hebb, Mrs. C. Berkey, Mrs.

E. E. Bower, Mrs. S. Coughnour,
Mrs. Burris, of Connellsvilie and Mrs.
Robert Knight of Dawson.
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HCOVERSVILLE.

William 1 (1797-1888) —King cof

of your clothing. Doan’s Ointment
is fine for skin itching. All rg. pension these loafers’and hire men

agists sellit. 50c a box. that will work, and in}ithis way get
————————

z leas ma .
More poultry is owned around Mey- ie som? Walus for the,money

ersdale than ever before and yet prices
forone-day-old eggs keep gratifyingly
high from the poultryman’s viewpoint.
Some local poultrym@n report their
hens laying as well now as in spring
and acknowledge that Pratts Poultry
Regulator in the mash is what makes
them lay. It can be bought of ~
ad Habel & Phillips.
eee.

"FcR SALE—Pure bred O. I. C. pigs
and pure bred 8. 0. White Leghorn
rooster. Address F. J. MARSHALL,

Scottdale, Pa.
tte.

Don’t suse harsh physics. The re-
action weakens the bowels, leads to

Ail tie Superintendents and forc-
men are Bigelow Penrose men, ard
down to the water carriers none are
hired unless they worship at the
Bigelow Penrose shrine. In mary

places men are discharged after nire
if they, in any way show any di:
pleasure toward the existing gang

even so small a thing as refusing
wear a Penrose button has beén
used as a cause to discharge an hon-
est fuithful empioye. This facth s

tible in Fulton county, where o:eg
ol the laborers refused to place a
Ponrose button on the lapel oi! hischronic constipation, Get Doan’s ;Regulets. They operate easily. 25c|c’at. He was discharged the same’

at all stores. ad |day, and was told that the cause was
 

STEVENS
Repeating Shotguns

his refusal to boost Penrose.
In Massachusetts improved roads

ara built for $4,000.00 per mile; in

Ohio for $8,000.00 per mile: in New
Jorsey for $7,000.00 per mile’ in
Pennsylyania improved roads cost
from $14,000.00 to $15,000.00 per

     

 

 

 

mile. This conclusively proves that
Bigelow and his gang control help,
use judgment in placing contracts,
usually letting contracts any oid
way, but always sure that a Penrose
individual or corporation secures the

contracts. >
This department has on its pay-roll

22 high powered automobiles that
are used to haul around employes of
this department, buta great part of
the time these machines are used
to go from place to place in the in-
terests of the political fortunes of
Bigelow and Penrose. One-half dozen
automobiles, would be sufficient to
transport employes. but 22 is the
number brought by the extravagant
Bigelow.

The Washington party, if sueccess-

The Stevens Hammerless
EEEYS i.

costs no more than some hammer guns.
  

 

  
It has the celebrated

STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK
providing safety against

** hang-fires.”’

    

    

 

    
Our Price

(12 or 20 Bauge)

$21.60
WE GUARANTEE EVERY GUN

T. W. Gurley. -
Y Dealer in

SPORTING GOJ3S.

  

      

   
   Prussia and first German Emperor,

was the son of Frederick Wiiliam 1
of Pressia. Joseph Knecht, at the hospital in

Cumberland last Thursday.

#Roy Fogle of Connellsville is spend-
ing (ue week with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs Adam Fogel, having ar-

rived the latter part of last week to
be present at their golden wedding
anniversary.

A goodly numberof people attended
the Lecture’ How good it is to Live?’ |

in the local M.E. Church Friday even
ing by Dr. Cartwright.

Howard Meager has puachased a

Hudson runabott. Mrs Matthew Fair

and son Carl who spent several weeks

visiting relatives in Salisbury and
vicinity returned last week to their
house at Porter, Delaware.

John W.Ringler of Fair Haven, Pa

is visiting his son Alfred Ringler and
family.

Charles Ringler of Pittsburg is visit-

ing friends in Salisbury.

A good many people from surround-
ng country attended the Sale of Mrs.
S.A. Lainbert in the Glotfelty building
on Saturday afternoon.

————————

Dromm’s Handmade Pretzel’s
Made in Johnstown’’, on sale at

McKenzie & Smith’s and at F. A.
Bittner’s Meyersdale’s progressive
grocers. Better than the rest, kind.

When sad aud dreary, ‘‘read The
Commercial’? it surely will act asa

tonic, and make you forget your
sadness.

The infant baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Lubano has been on the
sick list for the last ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch O. Miller, and

son Clyde went to Pittsburgh, Kast

End, visiting friends ‘by name of Ja-

cob Cornwall, who formerly c.ume

from Virginia and located at Taylor,

street, No. 405 East End.

The Catholic church on Churchi
street, has received several coats of

white paint.
Pietro Pucci, merchant at Rock-

wood has been in Hooversville, all

this week making preparation to
build a store room as well as a
dwelling house intended for a whole-
sale and retail for tropical fruits and
Italian and American Groceries, ete. i

Hunting coon and ground hogs are |
the order of the day.

Dame Rumor,says they have struck
gas near the John Hahn farm bout
two miles from Hooversville but prob-
ably was only a racket.

— ao
WELLERSBURG.

W. R. Kennell, Wm. Long and John
Kennell were business visitors in
Cumberland, recently.
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1 | visitor to Cumberland.

Mrs. Edith Miller spent Tuesday in
i and.

 

1 Baltimore & Chic

 
Mrs. Lewis Blank was

 

  

 

ful will ;lace the highway depart-
mznt in the hands of competent offi-
cials that will serve the people and
tax payers, and will cut loose from

politics, in fact there will be
a great army of jobless men, and in-

stead of 30c on every dollar going for

salaries and incidentals the tables

will be turned and 80c of every doi
lar will be spent on the roads and
20c pay for office expenses. $40.00
per mile is what Bigelow pays loat-

; ing engineers to survey the roads of
| Pennsylvania. Competent judges

ROUND p FROM say that $15.00 per mile is the con-

ARIP $1 . 00 Meyersdsle | servatiyve price to survey roads.

Special Train Leaves at 9:32 A. M. |
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EXCURSION TO

CUMBERLAND
AND RETURN

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25,{514
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Give good horest roads a’ boost by
voting for the Washington Party
candidate. ad

oS AA

Fall Time Fashions
TEE cool, keen Autumn days bring a zest

for the open road and the big outdoors.

Let TOM & JIM SHOES lend to your en-
joyment “of the good times in store. They
INSURE perfect foot comfort and the pleasure
which comes from knowing that one is correctly
shod.

Do not fail to call in and see our line of school
shoes for the girl and boy. The new Gaiter-
Top Shoes for Ladies’ in Patent and Gun-Metals
are the latest creations,

Our New Fall| Styles Are Just In.
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spending theZmoney, to pay for Pen-|
rose’s heelers;iall over the state that}

all over the state are giving soff|.

|The Home of QualityJGroceries.

been substantiated by affidavit, a

 TOM & JIM,
Hartley Block

aea a UB wma CR ee
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  ANNAN
The KindYou Have Always Bought, and which has been' |
-in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

: and has been made under his pere
/ . Sonal supervision,since itsinfaney.

7 ¢% Allow no one to deceive you in this,
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ¢¢ Just-as-good *’ are but’Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of '

  

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment es 1

What is CASTORIA
~ Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Cii, Pares’
‘goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. . It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic:

© substance. Its age is its guarantee, It destroys Worms |
~ and allaysFeverishness. For more than thirty years it . |has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatuleney, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhcea. Ttregulates the Stomach and Bowels,!
assimilatesthe Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend, Sree L

ae
GENUINECASTORIA ALWAYS

    BearstheSignatureof
x    

 

Over 30 Years
TheKind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY,

InUse For {

 

  

  
  
   

  

  

    

+ We have just received a lot of Brooms and are in position
hame some interesting prices for you. !

_ We sell the best 25 cent Coffee on the market:
. and be convinced.
i. Have you tried Heinz’s Chili Sauces?

Try a package of our Potato Chips;,You will want more.”
These prices ought to appeal to the conservative buyer:—
Fancy Mackerel 10 cents each. Ie
1 package prepared Buckwheat, or Pancake Flour, 10 cents.
1 pound package Royal Scarlet Rice 10 cents.
25 cent JarBest Silver Polish 15 cents.
3-10 cent packages Washing Crystal 25 cents, ER 4
3-10 cent can Cleanser 25 cents. ; ner Cg
310 cent jars prepared Mustard 25 dents.’ : Do
3-10 cent cans Lye 35 cents. : ar
3 pounds Oyster Crackers 25 cents.
2-15 cent bottles Oyster Cocktail Sauce 25cents.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY

F. A.BITTNER,
142 Centre treet. :Both Phones.

Try a pound

 

 

Meyersdale, Pa.

   

 

| EES youbuy neckwear, go to
] a store which handles standard lines

= of goods. We sell no other in this store.

It is commonly acknowledged ;seg 3 :
“ » 23

the country over that the store which sells

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes leads in all the lines of merchafidise

Come in here next time you want some-

best merchandise Nn each line that's made;

youll get the best at any price you want to

Pay.

 

 

 

THE PLACESe

HARTLEY & BALDWIN,
The Home of Hart, Schaffper & Marx Clothes

MEYERSDALE, PA.

WESTERN MARYLAND
Scenic Route To

PITTSBURG HSTOPPING AT McKEESPORT AND BRADDOCK

  
 
 

A PleasantAutumn OutineA ALEGi

    

    

 

 

 UND TRIP $1ROUND 1 $1.50.
act HW nraces Mlas i T ~ 5Fast Express Train Leaves dale

  

   

 

thing to wear; big or small, youll get the 3 :
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